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COLD WAR AT HOME:

As the Cold War intensified 

abroad, it affected life at home.

Many Americans worried about

disloyalty.

This suspicion about

communist infiltration of the 

U.S. Government forced 

President Truman to act.



COLD WAR AT HOME:

In 1951, Julius and Ethel 

Rosenberg were convicted of

espionage for passing atomic 

secrets to the Soviets during 

and after WWII.

Programs were formed to 

investigate government 

workers and fire those who 

were disloyal.



COLD WAR AT HOME:

Ethel had to be electrocuted 

four times. When she was 

removed from the chair after 

the third charge, her heart was 

still beating… so they put her 

back in the chair one last time.

Both proclaimed their 

innocence until their deaths on 

June 19, 1953 via electric chair.





COLD WAR AT HOME:

Congress formed the House 

Un-American Activities 

Committee (HUAC) to root out 

communism’s influence in 

American life.

The entertainment industry was 

targeted. Film directors, 

writers, and actors suspected

of being communists were 

blacklisted.





COLD WAR AT HOME:

A Republican Senator from 

Wisconsin named Joseph 

McCarthy began the “Red 

Scare” of the 1950s.

McCarthy said he had a list of 

communists who worked in the 

State Department. Although his 

accusations were labeled

“a hoax”, he won a following.



COLD WAR AT HOME:

Branding the Democrats as a 

“party of treason”, he called 

President Truman’s loyal 

Secretary of State, Dean 

Acheson, the “Red Dean”.

The term “McCarthyism” soon 

came to mean false charges of 

disloyalty.





COLD WAR ABROAD:

Dwight D. Eisenhower used his 

popularity from WWII (he 

commanded D-Day) and won

the Election of 1952 and then 

won re-election in 1956.

Eisenhower (a Republican) 

helped end the Korean War in 

1953. He then cut the Federal 

budget and defense spending.



Election of 1952



Election of 1956





COLD WAR ABROAD:

When Stalin (ruled 1924-1953) 

died on March 5, 1953, there

was a chance to ease tensions.

Instead, the Soviets detonated

a hydrogen bomb two years 

later on November 22, 1955.

(The Soviets have had atomic 

bombs since detonating their 

first on August 29, 1949.)



COLD WAR ABROAD:

Eisenhower turned to forceful 

efforts to defeat communism

and relied on his Secretary of 

State John Foster Dulles.

Dulles’ diplomacy rested on 

threats of massive retaliation 

and brinksmanship.

Brinkmanship is never backing 

down… even at the risk of war.



COLD WAR ABROAD:

Dulles negotiated pacts around

the world committing the U.S.

to the defense of 43 nations.

American focus shifted to the 

Third World, where the Central 

Intelligence Agency (CIA) 

carried out covert operations 

against communist regimes.







COLD WAR ABROAD:

In their furthering efforts to 

stop the spread of communism, 

the U.S. became involved in 

Vietnam and the Middle East.

In Vietnam, the communist Ho 

Chi Minh wanted freedom from 

France. Despite aid from the 

U.S., France lost in 1954.



COLD WAR ABROAD:

Vietnam was divided along the 

17th parallel. North Vietnam was 

communist. South Vietnam was 

democratic.

The U.S. sent economic and

military aid to South Vietnam.

Eisenhower worried about 

involvement in Vietnam but 

supported the Domino Theory.



COLD WAR ABROAD:

The term “Domino Theory” was 

coined by Eisenhower when he 

theorized that the fall of 

Vietnam would create a domino 

effect in Southeast Asia. 

If one country became 

communist, then neighboring 

countries might become 

communist. Then… the world.



COLD WAR ABROAD:



COLD WAR ABROAD:



COLD WAR ABROAD:

In the Middle East, the U.S. 

promised a loan to Egypt’s 

leader Gamal Abdel Nasser to 

build the Aswan Dam on the 

Nile River.

However, when Nasser bought 

weapons from Czechoslovakia 

(who was communist), the U.S. 

canceled the loan.



COLD WAR ABROAD:

Nasser retaliated in July 1956

by seizing the British/French-

owned Suez Canal (an artificial 

waterway in Egypt).

Britain, France, and Israel 

responded by invading Egypt.

The U.S.S.R. threatened to 

attack Britain and France.



COLD WAR ABROAD:

The U.S. warned that it would 

not tolerate such action.

Direct confrontation with the 

U.S.S.R. was avoided when the 

United Nations imposed a 

cease-fire.

In reaction to the “Suez Crisis”, 

the U.S. announced the 

Eisenhower Doctrine.



COLD WAR ABROAD:

The Eisenhower Doctrine 

stated that the U.S. would 

intervene if necessary to 

protect the Middle East from 

communism.

In the U.S.S.R., the new Soviet 

leader Nikita Khrushchev (ruled 

1953-1964) did his part to keep

the Cold War… “hot”.



COLD WAR ABROAD:

Khrushchev created the 

Warsaw Pact, a military alliance

of 7 European communist 

nations.

He also used force in Hungary

(that resulted in the death of 

30,000 Hungarian protestors) 

and pressure in Poland to 

ensure continued Soviet 

control.



COLD WAR ABROAD:

He increased Soviet power by

developing an H-bomb in 1955.

The Soviets launched the first

satellite (Sputnik I) in 1957.

He formed an alliance with 

Cuba after Fidel Castro led a 

communist overthrow in 1959.



COLD WAR ABROAD:







COLD WAR ABROAD:

Tensions between the U.S. and 

the U.S.S.R. continued to 

worsen as the decade went on.

The fear of communism and 

nuclear war seized society. In 

response, people were taught 

ways to survive atomic attacks. 

The most popular was “Duck 

and Cover”.



COLD WAR ABROAD:

Duck and Cover was a Civil 

Defense film released in 

January 1952 during the 

Korean War.

Shown in schools throughout

the 1950s, it was designed to 

instruct children on what to do

during a nuclear explosion.



COLD WAR ABROAD:

The film follows the 

misadventures of Bert the 

Turtle who is attacked by a 

dynamite-wielding monkey.

Bert ducks into his shell just as

the dynamite explodes. The 

monkey assassin is killed and 

the tree in which he was sitting 

is destroyed.



COLD WAR ABROAD:



COLD WAR ABROAD:



COLD WAR ABROAD:

Naturally, Bert survives.

But why does he survive?

Because he…

… say it with me …

DUCKED AND COVERED!!!



COLD WAR ABROAD:

The “protective” procedures of 

covering the back of your head 

or getting under a desk were 

intended to keep children from 

panicking… or never wanting 

to leave the house again. 

(Don’t laugh too hard… you 

were taught similar methods 

during tornado drills!) 



COLD WAR ABROAD:

The film has been mocked in 

recent years (such as South 

Park characters using the 

procedure to protect against 

lava flows), but there is 

scientific evidence to support

some of its methods. 



COLD WAR ABROAD:

While this procedure would be

rendered useless at ground 

zero, seeking shelter or 

covering yourself would be 

beneficial for those away from

the blast hypocenter.

Putting something between you 

and the thermal pulse could 

reduce the severity of the 

burns sustained. Could.



COLD WAR ABROAD:

But at least little Joey survived. 



COLD WAR ABROAD:





















In 2022, a house in Las Vegas sold for $5.9 million. Why was it 

so expensive?



It has an underground bunker located 26 feet below ground!



The 15,000-square foot shelter has a pool, a Jacuzzi, a casita 

(mini-house), 500 feet of landscaping murals, putting greens, 

and time-of-day lighting that mimics the outside world.





























FAST 5: UNIT 4, LESSON 17 (AH 4.17)

1
1. Explain the significance of 

these people from the 1950s:

a. Julius and Ethel Rosenberg

b. Joseph McCarthy

c. Dwight D. Eisenhower

d. John Foster Dulles



FAST 5: UNIT 4, LESSON 17 (AH 4.17)

2
2. Explain the following:

a. McCarthyism

b. brinkmanship

c. Eisenhower Doctrine

d. Domino Theory



FAST 5: UNIT 4, LESSON 17 (AH 4.17)

3
3. What caused the “Suez 

Crisis”? How did things 

escalate? What brought the 

crisis to an end?



FAST 5: UNIT 4, LESSON 17 (AH 4.17)

4
4. In what 5 ways did Soviet 

leader Nikita Khrushchev keep 

the Cold War... “hot”?



FAST 5: UNIT 4, LESSON 17 (AH 4.17)

5
5. What was “Duck and Cover”? 

What cartoon character helped 

promote it to children? In what 

ways might the procedures 

described actually be 

beneficial? 


